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HtANK? ( BROTHERS'' OIL ROOI1

Ben B. Blker's Plan for Aiding the "Next
Clerk of the District Oourt. "

.... -, -
HOW ELMER PLAYS ALBYN'S' PART

.} . -
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" . come up to the rooms anti have
somethIng on Frank ," exclaimed a man Sat-
urday night . na ho desccmlel the front stairs
at McTaguos Europen hotel and saloon and

adlresed a crowd ot men who were stlnd-
Ing upon the sdewalk In front of the IJlace ,

discussing the political situation.:

None of the men In the party needed a
c second invitation. In an instant they were

ascending the stairs , and after going up two

fghts they were ushered Into a suLte of

looms and introduced to "Albyn I. . Frank ,

the next clerk of the distrIct court ," who
Immediately' drew from a eonvenknt closet

I couple of bottles. TI.ere was a sound of
gurgling liquor and a clinking of glasees ,

after whch they all voted Frank a royal good
fellow-

.For
. I

come days It tins been known that
l"rank , flilO(1( , by the water works crowd and
the dervish republican gng , had opened an

01 room , and that liquor , cigars and money
were' dlspenH I to the voters. Meit had been
seen coming from the rooms In the McTngue
building at all tmes of lay and nIght ,

while during the early morning hours
of revelry had floated down from third floor ,

front. Scores of voters have .vlslted these
rooms (hiring the past few lays , and In
moet instances they have come away with
their tanks full of liquor and their pockets
full or cigars. They have SUllposPI) that
Albyn L. Frank has been doing the honors

: or the occasoii. Ight here jt where they
have been Cooled-

.Albyn
.

I. . Frank has a brother , Elmer
Frank , who , b3 the way , Is one of the most. genIal of men. lie Is ;t good talker and has

S that faculty of making everybody feeling at

rf' homo. Alhyn L. Frank Is qul dllerent
from lila brother In this I , and I

' well known tact that even whe Is
pressed to the limit lie cannot say ten words

t In that many mlnule-

s.B
.

N; BAKER STARTED IT.
During the early days of the campaign

that Is about cosed Dm Ilaker a judicial
candidate upon dervIsh tclet.! and a
man who knows all of the outs of
handling, membes of time legislature , inti-
mateti

-
, to some of lila assocIates upon the

dervish ticket that an oil room would be a
great vote getter. lie toll them that It was
cheap as liquor and constituted the
princIpal stock In trade. After explaliitng
the IntricacIes of au oil rooni. the nomInees
on the ticket declared ly unanimous vote
that they would have onto They all wanted
to go In together and have an oil room that
would throw all former atempls In time

shade , but about this time Franks
jumped Into the arena and protested agaInst
a partnership concern of thIs kind.! They
stated that the other candidates could form-
a partnership tar the dIspensing of llquon ;
cIgars and money In return for votes If they
saw fit . but as far as they were concerned
their oil room would be an individual affair.
run for the benef of the Frank fIII)' and
for no one - . other enc
gave up the Idei . but the Franks proceeded
to carry out their plans. They went up and
down the streets looltng Ion rooms , and at
last they decll [ 1 busIness wIth Mc-
Tague. sOle bantering hack and forth
the rental of time two third Hoer front rooms
was agrerd upon , and n day or two later the
place opened, In al of Its glory with enough
liquor on baud stock a store. Street
workers were swt out to entrap the sup-
posed

-

leolers who control votes and itin
them up to the place , whore Albyn L. Frank
stood and smied witile lie filled up the
glasses and passed around the boxes of
elgare. Men took Frank's cigars and gulped
down hIs llquin , but his Ilersonaly filled
the room with Ice. amid nler trial
the oil room was decare1 failure.

mmE'S WmmE ELMEIL CAME IN.
Something had to be done , anti right at

this point Is where Alhyn's brother threw
himself Into time bf'ch to save the day.
Ho wa9 put In charge of the oil room , anlthe crowd that hlll formerly visited the -
sort was steered, to other places. Elmer
Frank was Introduced to the new comers. as 'Albyn L. 1r.lk , republc: candidate
for the olce of the district
court. "

Iicit time when Frank was lntroducci he
hewed and scraped smiled, and Invle1 the
boys to hare something "on me. they

t never missed the opportunity. The contents
of the bottles faded away ' 1il1o a hex of

I cigars wentalmost ci' soon as opened. All
I of this tmo Albyn L. Frank was Ileoping-

underti . all.hls hirelings , P'bur Van
Alistlne and time men of title ilk. were out
upon tIme streets drunlnlng up tht crowd- Frank's sehemo might have I) en a winner

- . . but for time fact that t'JIO of the len who
knew hIm happened to visit tIme room Satur-
flay and were llitroItmcd to the "next clerk-
of time district court. "

tt "Not In a thousand years , " exclalmel time

individual , as he refused tu cut-
stretched liatid.

"Why not ? " ventured Frank , as ho smiled
a sickly smimilo.

"Slmmipiy becal!' you are not the Frank
who Is running ton olce. You are smooth ,

hut you can't ring thlt on tue. you are
the man who Is a clerk of the United States
cert nnd a brother of time man who Is time
republican candidate. . '

Pramik hel tip his hand to Impress upon
time mnimmti time , speaker the necessiy of
alienee. but time man was not
still. lIe broke out Igaln like this ; 'You
have a good semite , Pjtmt It wi not work with
men who 1lw you and ) brother. "

Some of 'boys" who had just droppeti
In to. partake of Prank's imospitallty crowded
to the front anti opened, their eyes , while
the man who hind been Intrduccl added : "This-
Is 1 curvy to 11ay.' brother can't
hohl his own now what would Ito do If
elected ? "

CIIUCKED OUT THE DOUIITER
Things were becoming mighty interesting ,

IS just about this timime more voters were
brought In to he Introduced to "tho next
clerk of the district court. "

The dotmbtlmmg citizen was hurriedly ejected
from time room and "' '.S declared to o a spy
from lime camp of .the ciizens. "

This statement went fellows who,v3nted Frmnk's. lquor and cigars , both of
witch! they got. drank couple of
roumids anti then went out , and titus maters-wellt on-

.Saturday
.

night the manipulators of time
oil room put on time cap simemit. Just aCermuidnight they gathered ii . a crowd of .

low , , men whom they commeitlered better
those who mUg In time ditches or tmn
thin shops. , Several rounlls were mit down
Inll cigars " crc higimteti. One of time visitors
prQposed to iO time town anti find out it
time mIdnIght clueing or.lnance was enforced.-
Time

.

man: who was "time next
clerk of the dIstrict court" remimarletj that
tie mild nut c.e If lie tlkl. Time tlojen men" sauntered out , ut Ilst111 of lookIng aCer

' 'tie saloons they jotmnmmeyed to time lower !, f thl ThlrllII. . Many bottles wpre-
prnld.) . 111I was 3 o'viock uldar mmmorning

¼ when . t )' returnell to McTague's.

Cn i' t eiit'.I till 'l"UI'Jf'lt CIIII.-
HA

.

. No ,' . 3-BrIgadier General 01-
'er

.

: aim encounter with time lmmurgepte

.
at the 1111ntallol of San Augustine . Time in-

.surent
.

leuttlalt. GarcIa end three mon
wer111" of the troops four were- . Genlral Campos went to 1.' 'isra tola )' . Colonel euhls , at the .

300 trOps , look time Insurgent; cammip at IQun-
t1aRII'' , dIstrict of Remnedios titter tin 'cii-
gagenment In hick lute InlureenlsO: said
' 0 suffered a mitmimmerous loss. 'the IrOphail live Woumitled . Thu cruiser AUcr.so Doce:
lu Just arrived here .

'l'II'H IUUI S IX Til : IU .

( iii. ' :Uori' ' : lfortullh CII.t1 II
hII.111 to .t'OIIl thr "II...

NEW Yoltic . Nov. 3.Several lves were
lot In the fire whIch ftartell n. m.
this nlorlng on the second leer of the llx-
story building at 7 Pelham sre t. owned, by
w. Meyer and used as l sweat shop. Thre
charred and almost unrecognizable boJles
were taken from the ruins today and one
man who Juniped to save his life front the

lames was ! Injured that ho died In Gov-

erneur
-

hospital lie suffered front a fractured
ekimil . The dead are :

JACOtI SCIAPIO , watchman found In
the rulm' , years .

ISAAC pgNSO' , fotmni In the ruins.
'

COUI In time ruins.

:IHHS , IlItSCIIAUIit <
, 40 year old , who

diedm I second-story window anti
today.

The fire originated from sonic unknown
cause on the secon,1, floor of No. 7 , and spread
with great rapIdity through the building and
thoiea Immelately, adjoining. Five alarms
were , ril although a large lumber
of engines .ere playing on the lame ! for
hours , nothing could be done to '1Je the
structures thlseh'es , alI the four buildings ,

numbers 3 , 5 , 7 and ! l'elham mtreet , were
destroyell.

The buildings, burned were fled wIth
sweat shops anti, several watchmen others
slept there , how many cannot be told yet
Two of these people were Ijirscimauer ,

died In the horplal , and Samuel Ischowitz ,

janitor of No . . They jumped from winuows
to save themselvet' Ischowltz It still In
the hospital , with both legs brollen. Time

first hotly taken out , a totally unrecognizable-
mass of clmarreti flesh and bones , was found
about 9 o'clock today 11 the doorway of No . 7-

.It

.

was so burned beyold all sambiance to a
human being that It was at fine' PPposld to

heen a Newfoundland dog which was
kept about the place , hut a doctor declared
It to be the remains of a nnn. Two boone
later another hotly wits discovered on the
third, floor of No 7. This . too was prac-
tlcally unrecognizable , but was Ilentle as
Jacob Schapiro by relatives. At . .

another churell forum of Immense stature-
was founll. This proved to be the remnain of
Isaac l'oneotm , who waD sIx feet four Inchmee

tall 11 le , and wal Identlel by his son.
The loss each bulhlng estImated at
15000. while the the different ten-
ante Is thought to be about $500 each , Iuklng
a total of about 75000..
" 'itIClCi1) 1A 110'S I'LANrI.

Cot'IiesYt'mtt 11to tht. nl'h. ,
'I'wo 11.1 11Jlrll :lln ) :'or.

WhEELING. . Va. , Nov. 3.TIme worst
railroad wreck In time Immediate vicinity of

Wheelng for ninny years occurred shortly
before o'clork this morning at I'im Grove ,

five miles west , on the Pltsburg division of
tint Bnlimore & Ohio railroad. Time pltsi
11lg-Clncnnat express commonly know as
the "Calnon , " jumped time track on a
bridge over Wheeling creek , owing to a
broken flange of a wheel on time smoking rar.
Tim engine , tender, anti baggage car kept time

track , while the nmeil car , smoker ali I'tmhl-
man parlor cir went over a bank sixteen
fee hIgh. Time tiny coach turned, completely
over , and the other two lay on their sIdes
The car were completely enmci'sie'J , stoning
to have been thrown some distance through
time air. So far only two dpaths have no-

stilted.
-

. A woman thought to be Mrs.
Miranda flare of Kltannlng. I'a. , but not
pcsltively Identified , owll time way she
was disfigured , from the car anti
was Instant)

. killed. Time 8-months-oll baby
of Hartley of sitting
on Its father's lep when time eec dent Occurred
It was so badlY Injured that It died In a
few timinutes . while neither father nor mother
was hurt.

Time exact number of Injured Is hard to
get reliably. Nine were taken to time city
hospital and three to time Wheeling hospital' ,

while a number are nt hOUSES near time scene
of time accident. Ten or a dozen surgeons and
the wrecltng crew were summoned at once
Not 10,000 people visited the scene
of time wreck. theVlmeeiing & Elm Grove
railroad running special excursion trains ,
cli of which werecrowdeJ. Of those who wer
hurt several will tile.

Time killed :

MIS. :I,1ANDA I1AIIE Kittanning , Pa.
E.IGIT-IONTIS-OLn

.
BABE of Lawr.nce

Tlle seriouslY injured , so far mis they can lie
found :

-

Ella Vance Wimeeiing. ; sprlne probably brc-
ken ; Immay die.I

C. J. Garvey , Marietta , 0. , head crushed
and bacl wrenched) ; will probably die.

' . . Rose Chicago , right arm brollen.
F. W. Gilbert , S'urpsburg , Pa. , thigh bro-

lIen , heath cut badly.-
J.

.

keu.
. N. Gouehenow , P1sburg , left elbow bro-

J. '. Poster , Beaver Pa. , right foot bro-
lien.

'. J. Cimapmnan West Drldgewater , Pa. ,
right leg and head broken.

Mrs. George Crouse knee dislocated.
Jacob Zulaul. PltsburgleC arm dislocated.
Mrs. , Wheelng. dlslocatel.[

Mrs. Clarke , Aleghany , shoulder dislocated.
,ICA1H. )I' S'IIOYI1n IY Ptn _

Only OntO tni(' liii Ii'limte I.er SIte ni-II
.

tIum'II 'l'oWI.
ARCADIA , Ia. , Nov. 3.Special( Tell-

gram.-I"lre) visited, Arcadia tonight antI only
one store Is left In town I burned over an
arEa of four acres taking wlh It six resi-

dences
.

anti hotel and opera house . one livery
barn one harness shop two grain elevators ,

one lumber and coal yard and barber shop ,

postofilco . two drug stones two saloons , timrez-
'goimeral merchandise tones , one ftmnmmiture

store. , one hardware store , one butcher shop.
Otto vacant store room. one boot and shoe
tore all four bars , Time estimmmated loss Is
5.000 , IIrrUaly - by Insurance

On V. 1' . luICI ( ol' " Crs'mlIj-
.NEW

' .

YOit1' .- fI9. Sophia Calo-
line Smith , I line looking woman of' 16

)'earl. WIS arrested mind locked up lt polee
headquarters tonIght on the charge
imad got many huntlretit or dollars worth ot
goods from ir )' goods stores by represen-
tng

.
hmerseif to he Mrs.' C' . 1' . Huntington ,

time wife of the railway magnate From
one store alon site obtalne,1, noun )' $.0t)
worth of vautihle! dresee :. silk underwea-
rali other appare'' The womun was fo-

r'merl'
-

rmployel mis imouekeeper by Mr.
Huntngton. Is it widow , and Is imlglmly
cornjct 11cr husband watt Antimony Og-
[ . who for years wa" time mlllger-of a wholesale' silk house Mrs.
lived at the Waldorf as : . huntington ,

where she attracted mulch attention 1" her
theme lotimlng 111 eitxlppugem' , hired from
Ih'er stabes: on the lme. rrprjentaton !,,'omnnmiVits Inll'' ) ' w.th I I'IHIl.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 1.Tho Commercial
Gazette's sleclll front Charleston . Ya. ,
says : at the vmago of Eagle .
Irwin hustle )' aimd flettie 8hlel19. who have
been 1over. tl'l out on Recount of hiostley'-
jealousy. . was seen by him In the
cOlllun! ot another mln the day.;

Today dOllandetl an eXllanaton -whIchsas given. but whllh dhl sui !m. lie
tired lt lien time htuilet lien neck
sUghitly.: ilettlo use1[ lion pistol freely imi

tIme street duel that ensuel , shooting three-
tiittei' . anti each effect iIostle'
Is tiyiimg and Miss Shields Is under arrest.- I .
111h.tllt, .' 'III"t I humid l'orgi'r .

rvrioN. 0. Nov. 3.tmmmummg time Illct-ment"
.

hr the jum'y mo tCy-slx re-
turnt'cl against v'lhal'' 1' . , Irnimd
forger , l'halJlnr f"IIr , et hOlds Iic'gotiutetl-
at . , ulilortto bo " .'nullo imaporlorisue,1 by ,
AlaI.1 . .iflyiIltttni counties and[ blutl'r
Hoard O : I ofdclton . 'fPP"I'anvc.

i'mitMm'imgt'm' Shut I SImige Iuh'.r.'
." IAJ.l FAI1.S. , Omo. , :- . do-

lIhns
-

, l' . . . 1 hcisethmiet who c'scaletl-
II rom prison last week hmtld up time stage
fNm .11. ( 'mu. . this monrmlmmg. 'iiiic I'rlck-
"lS 111nl: a mll sack ho was shot by a
11a S ( I!( ..1 WOUU Is not scm : uns.--.
: tit Ut"11 SI en lmmt'rs Nov. :a.

_ New '1ouralne.fm'eni I iaro ; : . ;1101 HoterdamI lenitn. ( room Soul hi a imiptomi.

"Ne'.At lLtvremrivm.di45
Yurko-

: ('haml.aHle. front

At iive'rponi-.ri lml-CCvIe . Crol New
i l.'ttce llurm'mi . I ,fll :'1l't1 _ trout

Boston.

READY FOR
TiE

REFORJIS

Member of the Armenian Oommis3oD
Named by Turkey.

DISTURBED DISTRICT NOT YET QUIET

Situps ut time Armiii'n Imtiis Stl 1h'll-
1"ul.h'rctl nl grZl'rlll-'mt'r-

ICII 1.lnllrh " . I'J''
hum 1)umiuge-

r.CONSTANTINOPLE

.

, Nov. 3.The official
announcement of time composition of the Ar-

nienian
-

cOlllsslon of control is as follows :

l'resdent! , Chelk 1 Inll of tIme court Qf ap-

peals
-

; Djenmai Boy , nmanager of the flank of
Agriculture ; Cartheolorl Elendl anti Ab-

dulah Boy , .councilors of state ; Johannd-

o.fell, procureur of the Imnlerial court of
accounts ; DJelal Hey , ot time court of appeals ;

Dlber Effendi , legal councior to the minis-
ter

-
.of fnance-

.Ofcial telegrams received hero state that
several persons were killed at nlarbelir on
Friday , durIng ! riots arIsing front an
Armenian attack upon the mo ques. Some

Zelun Armenians attacked LIeutenant Ils-un Aga , who , with his wife all children ,

was traveling to Maraslm , and killed the
whole famiy arid rile the bodies of time vic-

tims.

-

.

Time American missionaries In Dtls have
again complained to lnlel States Minister

Terrel that they are In Imminent danger.
Mr. Tenrell and lion. Michael herbert , time

British charge d'afaires , have therefore agaIn
made a demand upon porte to Insure the
lmnotectitmn of time Americans.

TIme report which has baen pubilsheul of
TurkIsh attacks upon lulanll , Kharpout ,

Sivas Urla anti are fumlly con-
flmnmeml , but both time grand vizier anti tie
Armenian patrIarch have Fent telogranms en-
joIning the people! to put fortim efforts to

clm time exciteumment.
It Is rumored that time Turks are still p11-

laging Armenian shops In Erzeroum , where
time riots are found to have been more seri-

ous
-

titan was at first reported. it Is now siiti
that .200 corpses have already been counled-

.TIl
.

Armmienian population of Analola are
sending delegates to Ietition M. , the

Iueslan ambassalor , to request Russia to
the ArmenIan provinces.

Time sultan has summoned Tewflk P.sha
from Berlin to discuss the situation.-

LONDON
.

. Nov. 4.Time Times says omit-

torlaly : "Turkish news Is of a grave and
dlslluletng character. Like most things
'urldsh , appointment of time Armenian
commissIon of control appears to have come
too late. The porte seems to hope that time

summoning of the reserves will restore order
but at best the procets of restoration l.a likely
to ho a rough one. " Time editorial then pro-

emeds
-

to argue that time Armenians by their
revolutionary! tactics have forfeited the sym-

pathy
-

of time English goverment , who have
already II their Interest gone a , near pro-
voking

-

I disastrous mitsagreemnent with the
European powers as would be permissible te-

a prudent nation. "Therefore ," concludes
time Times "we are dIsinclined to rlek open-
Ing

-
the whose eastern question for theIr

sake " _ _ _ _ _

: JO IStE J: IHJIA ) .

.Xu More Likely tithe IN.teI Seams ..
Xn frt'lt '.Vorits Are Comutemuamulmiteul.

CITY 0" MEXICO Nov. 3.I Is stated
that the Mexican National railroad will soon
shorten its time In commmptItion with time Mex-

Ican
-

Central and Huntington's International
railroad for St. Louis , Chicago and New York
buslnes Raiways are already anticipating
a reduction of time between here and New
York to four days.

Several newspaper projects In time Spanish
lan nage are lmturlng for January 1. It Is
reported that time Mexican Herall 'wI estab.-

lish
.

an evening paper soon.
Mexican sliver 6 per cent bonds are firm at

SO and In actve demand front Europe. These
hands are held In England , Holland ,

France , ilelgium , Austria and Spain , princi-
paily by small investors , and European bank-
ers

-
.say the demand will continue , as It.Is.

gcneraily belIeved that silver tends to fso
rather titan fall , and a war In Asia will send
silver np rapidly. Time Mexican government
Is not creating any new intlebtodnesm, . and It
Is not true that time govoruminentvili revive
the policy of subrenting railways , as the coun-
try

.
has all the trunk lines reqimireti anti when-

Hampson's Mexico , Vuera'aca & l'aciflc road
Is completed to Acapulco anti the Central's
Guadalajara' branch to time Pacific coast Is
completed there will be a perfect system of
roatis , and all that will be needed for a long-
time will bo short feeding lines. RQlroad-
men and capitalists who have been Invest-
gatimmg time raiway situation here
the roads the coffee . sugar and to-

bacco
-

regIons will pay best In time futmmre us
time trend of enterprise Is In that direction.-
Tropical

.

agriculture, especially coffee . Is rap-
Idly

.
assuming great dimensions , and time con-

dillon of time coffee market encourages prudeut
Investors to buy lands at prices whIch wil
lo quadrupled lt time very least wIthin
years.

There Is very much speculation as to Im-
pendIng changes In time army when General
Mona shall have rellrell from Europe and
begun to contemplated tactical re-
forms

-
and troops are provided wlt'l new arms.

Military experts , however , ore hoping for
much trout time introduction of Maniur rifles.
Time old Itemimingtons wI probably he sent to
the National Guards time southern states
anti, especially to Yucatan , Tabasco anti, Chi-
apas

.
. Time English mItary expert now here

stlllying time army says morale of time
treops Is excellent , anti when they receive
their new weapons anti are reorganized on a-

new basis Mexico will have one of tIme strong-
est

.
email armies lit ( world capable of no-

siding much larger bodies of troops unac-
customed

-
to time climmiate and unacqualntel

with the mountainous topography comm-
.try.

.
.

There Is a strong feelIng In mmmlltary! clrces-
In

:

favor of encouraging thit' navy and of
adopting a policy whIch shall gradual)' give
the country quite a protection coastThe government Is pursuing a pilley of
Ing better armaments to the coast tiefensca ,

Ezeta's plan for conquerIng anti annexing
Guatemala to Mexico Is rIdIculed hero and
the general opInion Is adverse to war of con-
quut or annexaton. save timat large and Infu-
enlal groups would welcome
annexation of Cuba. President Dlaz' polcyIs the reverse of annexltlon , however ,
hue believes In making Mexico stronger merely
for defense. A tremendous r'ressure' Is
brought on him to accept! another , but' hue

maintains an attitude of entire reserve In
the nmatter. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

It.t''nl. lot' time' II.tr t'lt..
TAMPA , Fla" Now. 3.Passengers arriving

front Cuba tonleht say that fully 6.000 men
have joined limo Insurgents from :Iatanzs
province In tthe last forty days.

Abtit fltten,, days ago fifty Insurgents
concealed themselves In a cemetery! on the
outskirts of Carenas attacking forty passing
regulars The insurgents lost two dead and
five wcunded . Time Spanish lcst eight killdanti eleven wounded.-

A
.

IImniest who went to La Crete camp to
hear confessions reports having found 350
atnmed and 200 uumanmmmed men In Saguey this-

trict.
-

. Ltters front Macco say his headqua-
rter

-
near Santiaga are lnmole ted by the

Sp , !lards. lie I on the Iggresslve.-

n

.

N Ciiiist' fur tie lion oIl lii . 1111. .

LONDON. Xo ,'. 3.The Conslantncpe! cor-

lespom1nt
.

of the Times says ; The bourse
commitee has pos'poned! the settem tit fer-
n fortnight and hu fixed , a compenfaton
mate whIch reduces the ;
aceunt In three of time principal securites.These measures are calming time publc ) .
log . Time Otoman bank and oth Inancal!

houses declne avai thEmselve
. There absolutely on ma-

terial
-

reason for time run out the Ottoman
bank hlch was undoubtedly produced hy
Armenian agents who went from house to
house lit the native quarters declaring that
the bank was ruined

. . .- -- -- - -- --

,JAlOI 1 MA'%' tCC u IW XII.
onH' Chmamire I limit n i'ro.sprntive Cur-

.111'I .1. I lie Chu.'JI, l'ull' .

(( . IS G. by I'ress I.llnr Company .)
htOMl , Oct. 2i.Speclai( CorrepoUlenc

of the New York World.l) tm snow certain
that , In addition to Mp . I , time four
nuncios In Paris , Vienna. I.I.bn smut Matirimi

will be created! car lnals . tl ipproaching-
consistor )' . ' i

These nominations are of cdsWerable 1m-
parlance , al they will Int'cUt.new fictors
Into time Sacred of
many well Infornmetl persons Lim Home mlg-

r.Jacobini

t .

, the pruent nuncio 10 Lisbon , will
soon be regarded as one of time cardinals hav-

Ing
-

the chance of succeeding Leo XIII. Ills
candidacy will be supported time next con-

cave

-

by an Influential group .of Italian anti
foreign cardInals , and as time future cardinal
Jcoblnl Is widely Uled and eateemeti , both
for his piety anti for his ineilcctuai char-

acter
-

. his hopes of somo' day wearing
the tara scent to have a very strong founla-
lion .

Mgi' . Jacoblnl'ls well anti favorably known
to the United States . . lie Is on time tamest

frIendly terms with Cardinal Gibbons'i'imile
acting as secretary of time propaganda ime

was called upon to handle most important

maters with time cardinal aretibisbop of Bal-

tmore.

-

. lie Is extremely popular with time

Press and has always mantle a point of showing
the most Charming. courtesy to press men In

I

general , and especially to the foreign corre-
spondents

-
In Rome , who , In his day , were In-

variably
-

treated with intelligent politeness
.wimen they called on hIm. Stould ;1 gr. Ja-
coblnl not bo chosen pope It Is more than
lirobabie ito will ho appointed lirefeet of time

propaganda tn Cardinal Ledochoelt.s place.
lIe Is thoroughly familiar with All the leading
questions of the day , having for some )'ear
prIor to time death of Canlna Sinmeoni vir-

tualy

.
controlled the . I may be

added that In 1887 lie gave time warmest sup-
port to Cardinal Gibbons In time mater of the
Knights of L3brr.

,

dully hEcIlHD SilOit'VIS r.ts s.ti
Cmuiivlt'lm'mi : ( ln Vumnmoved "% 'hl'J

I ii t' " ,'rilctI 'i'iiM A items imct'ul' .

BEAUlAnNOS , Quebec , Nov. 3.FrancIs
Cuthbet Valentine Shortis who shot and
killed John Loy anti Maxlmo lo l3ouef In

'the Valley Field Cotton mill on time nIght
of March 1 , 18D , was today found guilty of

murder lit time trtt degree. Argument In the
case was concluded Saturday ) evenIng , and
the jury was then locked up ul this morn-
Ing. The plea set up by the defense was that
of insammtiy. Shorts was sent out to Canada
In the later part of 1894 by his parents , from
Watertown , Ireland , wih the Hope that
he would settle down come business.
lie obtained a position In time Montreal Cot-
ton mis at Valley Field , Qmiebac. lie hind

frequment disagreements with the manager ,

which finally ended In his severing his con-
nection

-

wih time conmpany. On tIme nIght of
Marcim 1 entered time ofc of the mills .
ostensibly to pay a visit his former co-
laborers , but In reality . It 'seenma , to posset
hImsel of some $15,000 Id slver and bank
nolls which lie knew there as
It was time night time pay roll was to be
made out and the pay put up for the hands
of time mills. -

As hue entered there were' present John
Lowe , paymaster ; John Lot . sort of the
mayor of Valley Field ; Arth4r in Douet ftnd'
hiugit Wilson . all employes of the mill . . Loy
hind a revolver next hIm ' lha deHI( andon
Shorts , who alway '

, hall' CrRZ ' !ur'-m'e- '

vcrs. took It up and while playing with It
shot WlsJn , apparently by accident. Loy

( the telephone to call medical
help but betoro he could ring the bell

haul shot hIm dead" La hiouef andShorts then grabbed the money and shut
themselves In time sae , whie Shorts fired
several niece shots WI , finally
mnanageti to escape. In meantime one of
the watchmen of the mi , Maxlme lo Douef ,
hind come to time office his regular rounds
mind was shot and killed , also. After that-

Shorts made frunte efrorta to ''get Lowe
time the andopen vaul , fnaly

after Wilson had crawl
side anti get help lie surrendered himself

Friends of ifis parents , who are very
wealthy , Immediately obtained the crIminal
counsel anti no money was spared to save
him on the plea of inoamaity. A determined
but unsuccessCul attempt was made to lynCh
him at Valley Field , and for that reason he
was brought to Montreal for nato keeping.
Shorts Is only 25 years of ago and does not

done.
the slghtest feeling what he has

'I'm.stiflt'd to tht. Mnrqimls. 1lrmtmmllt' .
BOURGES France Noy. 3.At the trial

of marquis do Nayve for the murder of his
stepson several schoolmates ,of the lead boy
testified that ime hal Often threatened to com-
mit

-
suicide. Abbo Itousselot time tutor of time

chIldren of the marquis te8tlfled tl the pris-
oner's brutality to his stepson Ind ale to his
acts of immorality with the ' . The
prisoner frequently Interrupted time wln'sswith Insuling epithets. Time two
of the acclled , Henry and ,JUne declared
today that the evidence they hat given at
the magIsterIal Inquiry had been dictated by
the Abhe IouSelot , who testified yesterday
that the marquis treated( lila sos brutally
and had been guilty of Immoral c nduc-

t.Ynull

.

'l'umrkpm'ere Ext'esmteul
LONDON , Nov. 4.Tho Constantinople cor-

respondent of the Standard says : Time fact
t.me Mussulnians are displayIng great eager
ness to buy arms creates uneasIness Captain
Lloyd ot the steanmer which transported time
victims has declared at the Austrian con-
Eulate that lie was eye witness of the
drowning of time fifty young'Turks who were
In that way executed for conspiracy (as was
reported by the Asosclat press on October
24 , alhough an effleinl denlnJtht; such an ex-

ecutn
-

takem place wam vbieq"entl )' pub
. ) . The flenhlmm correpunlent of

Standard says it Is i er t Tewfk
Pasha Is to be appointed gT1d vizier.-

C

.

'
" frol V'nzu..IL lhuscomullruuieml.

LONDON , Nov. 3-The-Initisim fcrelen of-
has no confirmatIon of theIce receive

story from liarbadoes telling of time firing of
the Venezuelan guarde costa on a vessel
flying tIme Hrltith lag ( berYotls ; off time

island of TrInidad , and lug her com-

mander
-

, Thomas Oarcla-

.Iurt.

.

: . 'i'rohuM to1Gt to Cimiom.

MADRID , Nov. 3.Tho paiiers state that
35,000 troops will be sent to' Cum forthwith
and additional reinforcements will be sent as
required , Reports received here are to time

elect that time Insurgents contimmUe to burn
viages and plantatIons anti attempt to d'na-

mlo
-

rairoads.-

Gt'rUIII.

.

for tium' . Summit Ii I'ole.. l.oo..IIA German commit-

tee
-LONDON , No3.The

on the eXlllcraton fol tb5m south pale met
today . Privy Councior Ncpllyer presIding ,

and to start two vessels from Ker-reolvel
11 In furtimoraA& of time work'

They allot t150,000 marks for the expenses of
time expedlon. 1.'I'ruuill's .'re It'l'om"1t'nl. ,

LIMA , Peru , No ,' . 3.Vla( . )

Tarna and Arlca question hiss become very
complicated and I Is roortetl that time Peru-
vlan mlnlter Bolivia anti Chmiii wIll re-
turn governments imave signed time

Bolvlan-Chlan treaty.

lt' 1.o I'
, 'iii - ,. lit' 1hcI1t...

MADRID , Nov. 3.The report that Senor
Dupuy de Lomne Is to be realletl from Wasim-
Ington Is vronotmncetl untruo. Time statement
Is given out that the govermmumment Is thor-
oUlhly satisfied wih his services

St'ltr ) ' Ht'MI'li'tlllh"1 tlOIH.t1-
.IWENIOSBUHG.

.
. Nov 3.A party of civil-

lane insulted anti, lto ned . a sentry at the
Iiienter barracks today Time sentry there-
upon tired anti killed. aims anti Iverely wound-
ed

-

another of time party .

Iji

COARSE WOUK( OF Al CO
IINE

Edwnrds-Brontch.Dnvis Syndicate Choked
Off n Market House Oompany.

PLAIN PROPOSITION TO TiE PRESIDENT

tlr . I..hll :llht liii 't'e 11.1 ills
Lift' Jmusiurm'uL or CUl' 'In'c-

Sccnrt'd Stot'1 , iii n U"'lrt-
mClt

' -
Store.

Time candidacy of'ihiin'i J. Bratch anti
A. G. ElwaTls recalls an Incident In munIci-
pal

-
housekeeping smicim haul almost been for-

gotten For teveral years past peoille, who
wanted a frnchlso or [leslrCI to get any

meaure tlrough time council hal to be In
touch with time conmbino In tlt body of which
Albert G. Edwards , time dervish candidate for
city treasurer , has been one of time ring leal-
ers.

-
. I Is also true that Wilam J. liroatcim

has been In close touch with time leaders of
title couumbino anti has never missed an oppor.-

tuimity
.

to have his finger In time pie when
there was anythIng In sight that prom Is cd
politIcal or financial prolt tor time gang.

An evllenee of tIme nmethmotis of thIs close
corporation hums been brought to light In time

action of time combine ott ono of time market
house propositons whIch was before the coon-

cii
-

several years ago. In ISD2 a corporaton-
was formed isuicIm imreseimted a
the city to sell ground anti build a market
house. . The proposItion was accompanied by
a mass of lnfornmatlon concerning time cost ,

management and control of market houses In
other cites . I was expected that tIme light
thus Curnlhed , together with the rClarkabh'!
low the property , would meet wih
atm acceptance out time part of time council .

it tilt? not. Time combine had to have a whack
at time deal first.

The preposItioum anti documents were re-
erred tl time market house commitee , of
which A. U. Edwards was . anti,

thelo It slumbered for se'rl 'eeks Tlmimmk-

lag that Mr. Edwarls needemi, additional light
upon tltL sUbjlct , . LInehan , tIme president-
cf time market house ctmllany , called, upon
Edwards to talk time mnatter over. Edwards
dllln't seem at all Interested In time market
' IOUe project , html evinced a wonderCul Inter-
cst and solicitude for time welfare of hits vIs-
Itor. lie wanted to Insure the genteman's ilto
for 1.000 , anti asked hunt repealely take
a polcy that alount couimpany fer

was aget. lie wanted time

gontlcmmman tQ r nteummlmer advantages of
providing against time upi anti downs of ton-
( mimic . anti to imrovimie wIfe anti chiltinen
by havIng his life well Insured. Edwards dId
not say that lie woull help time market house
project along If gentleman would Give
llm a policy , hut ho left that inference to be
drawn very plainly. Instead of baItng Ed-
wards

-
with a life insurance mar-

ket
-

house promoters imad time proitIon taken
front Elwards' comimnaittee and referred to the
commIttee of time whole.

DROATCl ALSO HAD IPI.UENCE
It was while the porposition was

beCoro time council as I commiteewhole that time Oroalch CUl combine
attempted to get In its work. The president
of time market house company was called to
time office of Dr. S. I) . Mercer In The lice
buiding and there met Dr. Mercer . Mr. Cat-

another geotleman whom he dos not
now remembel' . 'Dr Mercer was tIme epokes-
man and informed the market house promoter
that , being a Catholic , lie could not get his
proposition through the council , but that hue ,

Mercer , and his friends would put it through
condltonsl )'. They would take stock In time

company.On being informed
that the stOck of time company was already!

all subscrIbed and an abundance of money-
on hand , Dr. Mercer urged tIme gentleman to-

beonme a stockholder In a company which the
doctor shl1 he , "' . J. flroatcim and E. P.
Davis hind organized. The company Intended
to erect and operate a mammoth department
store alar near Thirteenth anti Howard
streets , and the market house promoter commid

Jet stock on time ground noor If he desired.
doctor toll him to see Droatch and lie

did scm repeated substantaly what
Mercer had said und sent IJ , 1' .

Davis , the third member of time compan
Davis was not so outspoken , but aCer beating
around the bush came to the I and saul
that there would bo no trouble In gettng
the market house proposition
council if the promoters would enlst time
friendship of Droatch anti Mencer. pro-
nuoters were convinced that the department
clone sciuumo was a fake and declined to en-

71st the sympathies of the lroatch-Davls-Edwards combine by ,' .
decisIon , while It saved the market house pro-
moters

-
a donation to time combine , also re-

stilted.
-

. In time rejection of their proposiion.
Should Droatch b' elected mayor may

be counted on to renew his efforts to build a
mammoth market house anti department-
store for OmQha , operated for the benefit of
a thrifty syndIcate-_p ,

i'lI'I'ITION 1"01 A "'111.
Governor of IClnNl" Asked to Author-

Ize
-. Uouhlc hiumuugimig.

TOPEKA , KQn. . Nov. 3.About 500 citizens
of Edwards county have asked Governor Mor-

ri to order that the sentence of death be'
executed upon Carl Arnold and William lar-ny

-

, who were , on November 13 , 1SDI
con'Ivicted of time murder of John F. :mayor, ef time ciy of Kinsley. Time petton'

was presented Judges W.
time Etlwards county district court auth Eti T.
flltlwcil . a brother-In-law of time murdered
man. Time governor tonic the case under atl-

vlsement
-

anti promised to rentler a decisIon
11 time near future. Under time , law

tie deattm penalty canlot be enC

chief executive slgls time warrammt No
governor has ever seen fit to order time death
of I murderer , and 10 legislature has
seen fit to change time ' . As a consequence
there are now about forty people In time peal.t-

eumtlmmry

.
under sentence of tleatlm. Arnold 'anlHarvey are among the nUmbe' ' 1IU.lurderof Marsh was hrutml. Onth. .

tober 22 , i892 , Arnold and hlsCvoy. al-arouldtoughs of Kinsley , held up Mayor . alie was going home front a Masonic lodge
meeting and atcmpted to rob him. lie re-
sistemi and death In his tracks .

Time murderers were captured on the prairie
at dayiigimt by time sheriff's possa and taken
back to Ilnsler , where a mob took charge of
them and prepared to string them up , TIme
ropes were placed around time necks of Ule
murderers , but just as time mob was about to
lanti them Into the great beyond Judge Van-
devert and Mr. Jdwel and his brother ap-
peared

.
upon time . Time lhldwell brothers ,

at time solcHaton of their sister , who was
time wIe murdered man , joined the.

urging the people to postpone tlmelr
lynching , antI finally , to quiet time mob , Judge
Vandevert promlse1 that lit tmo event of time

convictIon of Arnold and Harvey he would
personally visit time governor of Kansas at time
expiration of time one year of grace allowed
by the law and urge him to carry out time
sentence of death which lie am judge could
proneunce , but which lie was powerless to
carry out. Judge Vandevrt anti Mr. BIdwellim-
mmvo made good their liromimise Time petition
Ilreseted by them bears time slerature of
many of the most prominent men In Edwards
county , anti time people of Kinsley rise as one
man to demand that time lives tf Arnoll and
harvey be taken without mercy or sentment ,

as they took time life of Mayor ..
..ttti'iuiitdtt to Ilrn ni Iltlnt. 10m. . .
CLEVELAND. . 0. , Nov. 2-'l'bme police are

puzzled over attempts or Ipetndlarles to
destroy the Speed home for InflntB lii this
city. 'rho building was set on fire three
times )' ttnml four tmes today . Sonic
of time attendants pay the ) me man Jook-
log from un attic window , but all attenipta.

to discover time per ol who set time Irehava falelThere are tWent-threl (In time atundants ur Istate or panic tonight
, -- a .

ldurge I"ourlnl :. ills' iiiirmmt'ti .
MINNEAI'OLIS. . 3.At Farlbnll: to-

day the ','t'aicott flooring mi 11
dweiilngs. all owned by . . ShelelI[ ,
were destroyed by lire . Lees . ; -

Burance ,

- - '--- ---

A'L"I'li'l'iS( 'EliSi-

A "or.1 to I I.e ( .. etimiui of time. I"
Ulh"1I I!'

"oter"1' tiuki' I . timnt hit'
l'II..I'llc.' "011.1' tiit' ('its-
z"n" h'lgu e 1101 tIorc.1' h y t110.
('rll" a miii 1Iult. 11'11llr 01 " 1It.1'
hllnl" 110' out olh"1( Jul11 huts mitt ,111-
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Ilw lit' .h' " ' lltol "cit .iceims" lon.1'
not lie iuisert'mi I thl' sniummuic . Iltlt-
h. .. em'rt I fit'iitis of I Ii. ' ci I lacuis' uiuiui ,

mice's
I-

111" ' . tlierm'fure. it'eit sili'ii h )'

tht' t'cIOt'rlt. 'i'lutu'ti' h limit is t're cii-

tieirst'uI
.

h )' I lie Ilol.ll.t. ltis'i' . 'lit n.l-

.IItuu.
.

. ( ' Ih..I IICun uf thlt IIr ( ,'

luo1 nl'll'nr aPt ' 'ult'uimoi'rmtt-licmlmht''s iii-
, h'II'IU""t. " ' '" smite I lit , ci I Izt'mis'

1011 t.t mulmict' 1 cmmiss ollt'O"lt !

ts'er ) ' IIIIIU' (llt h'lr. ( lit, tiesigmmn'
th.n "th'locrnt. "
, 'U'I'InS' It I ( iI'i'S A'I' III.I.S.
SOIC Legn I I'rmivlslomis 11 csiut't't lug

( 'onthHt tif 1Ittun. .

Each anti every voter ought to know his
rights when casting his ballot next Tuestlay,

anti nt time same tme every voter ought to
know the duty of time officers of election.
When aumy ofllce' of election atempts to In-

terfere
-

with time rIghts of a voter It Is time

duly of that voter to resent such Interfer-
ence

.
anti stand upon imi , rights. In order

that voters may know just what their rIghts
are under time provisions of time Australan
ballot law time following extracts are given :

1. Time polls shall be opened at S In the
10TIng and remain open till G In time afer-noon anti no longer. Ballots cast after
the evening would bo illegal.

2. Each judge anl clerk must take time
required oath , entry thereof lust lemade In each hooll.1013. Any judge election may administer
time oath to the clerks auth other jmmtlges

4. It any ; erson apimolimtOtl as a judge or
clerk does not attemmml at time opening of time

polis time electors lmreseimt shall choose semite
rerson to fill time vacamicy. The judget lures-
ent

-
imave no right as such to fill time vacancy.

Every voter imresemmt has a right to assist itt
filling it.

5. Any peron who deciares himself tunable
to reati Is entitled to time assistance of one or
two of the election officers to assIst iminm in
preparIng hmls ballot. Such voter is eumtiliet-
lto name time officer rime shall assIst hmiiim-

.b'

.

, Aumy vOter line a right to take a sample
ballot limb time voting booth with imimmm. lIe
has juist as ummuch right to do this as ime woulmi
have to note down in lila mnemmmonantium brick
for wlmoumi lie wanted to vote and refer to
that ,

7. No police officer has a right under any
circumstances to assIst iii preparing a ballot
o :' to lmisiuct a ballot after it is lmrepared.-

S.

.

. A deptmty sheriff lisa tIme sante right anti
power In preserving time peace around a vot-
tag place timat a pollconmaum has. It is net only
time deputy simeniff's right , bitt his ditty to
preserve the peace amid arrest any one wimo
disturbs the peace or interferes with a voter.

9. The licarti of Fire anti Police Comimmi-
s.sion'rs

.
Imas no power to nppont special police-

men.
-

. Any one so appointed would have no-

atmtlmority to nmaice arrests and no right to-

be insitle a voting booth except when cast-
ing

-
his own ballot. If he attempts to enter a-

boctim except to cast his own vote lie simoulti-
ho arrested.

10. If any qualIfied elector lies falleti to
register he must nmake affidavit of his idace-
of residencE' , ole. , before time city clerk or
scale one designated by the nmayor , anti also
prove before time jtmdges of election by two
freelmoldem's , who have lenown Imimmi for outs
year , that he is an. inhabItant and qualified
voter of time preclmiM. '.& - . .-

.1L Unlawfully interfering with a voter , tie-

.ceiving
.

an Illiterate voter or attempting to
bribe a voter are offenses against time laws of
the state , ptuimlshalile by line or imprisonment
In the penitentiary.-

CL(5Sl2i

.

',% '.tI'Cil Kl'it"i' ON ilOi.MES.l'-

recnmmtlimipm

.

I ; , I'res-m'iuh Ilium Couismuilt-
.Ilmeg

.

Sule'htIe ,

PhILADELPhIA , Nov. 3lI. IT. Holmes ,

the convicted imaunderer of Benjammiimt F. I'itzel ,

spent a qtiiet. tlay lit hula cell in Moyaimmenslng
prison , "This nmaum of steel anti imeart of-

stone. . " as limo dIstrict attorney desribctl hint
to time jury , does imot- evince lit time slIghtest
ammy outward signs of breaking down. WIth
death actually before hInt now , lie is tIme santo
cool alid cahloums holmes. Time pnisomm regul-
atioums

-
preventeti any one (rota Interviewing

him totbmy , hmtmt a nmessago was sent out that
he slept well last umighit and was feeling corn-

fortablo
-

anti stIll confident mis Innoceimce
would be estabhishmed. Extra cane lisa beemm

taken so he cannot commit smuicitht' . A tioumble
guard has been placed over ImIs cell mmml wIll
remain there until lie is executed. lie is still
in time untried tiepartnment , but as soomm as time

death sentence Is pronounced he will be taken
to a cell in "murtierers' row."

As to the other actors in this great drama
of the past week , many have returned to timei-
rcrdinary pursuits. Some of tIme chief oumemi ,

however , are still iere. Mrs. I'Itzel and
"Dessie" drove timrough Fainmnount park today
and saw some of time places her dmmimgimter ,
Alice , spoke of in the letters conflscatetl by-

holmes. . Iii a few ilays they will return to-

Galvmm , 111. Miss Yoke , liohimmes' thIrd wife ,

'IhI return to Denver simonthy anti endeavor
to have Imer mmmarnlzige vitim Iloluimes set mmmtitl-

eas being Illegal-
.NEV

.

YOII1C , Nov. 3.A Iiostoim special
mhispatchm describes limo receptioum of time news
of time conviction of llohnmes by limo Iiarents-
of the convicteti merderer , Time corrslmomttlent
says :

"Old Mr. Mutlgett nmmsweretl the knock on
time tloor anti led tame Imito time parlor , whore
hmls own wife anti 'mmis coimvicted son's first
wife were. Mra , liohimmes hooked imaggarti amm-

ticareworn. .
, , 'I hmavo hrotmgimt news to you nbotmt time

result of time. trial of ilermamm , Will yomm Imer-

itmit
-

mmmc to tell you about it ? '
' , 'lie is uiiscimarged , I smmppose , ' said lim-

inmother , 'but they won't let imlimm be. They
wIll take him for something tlse. '

, ' 'lie is free , I suppose , ' said old Mr-
.Mudgett.

.
.

, , I ivisim to asIc youmy friends , to pro.
pare yourselves for tlm vorst , Litnswered ,

"hlcilmnes' wife became taint. She-closed
lien eyes anti lay down on the lounge , seeth-
hngiy

-
in great agony. Simo anticipated the

bad news , anti when it was broken to her alto
becanme almost hysterical , Mr. Mudgett stun.
ply immumbbeti to himself as If absolutely overw-

imeinmed
-

by his great sorrow , Olti Mrs.-
Mtmdgett

.

at last saId : 'The imowapapers have
done us greet injustice in this awful ordeal.-
I

.
vant you to say that until lienunamm left us ,

some sIx years ago , lie was time cleanest
youth in this town , are not responsible
for his conduct chico. '

' , ' 1 think , ' said his wife , 'he must be out
of his mmmi. ' "

YORK , Nov. 3.TImo World has the
followIng statements from lroe000tlng attorO-

CYS
-

concernlimg the Ilolnmes case :

, Nov. 2.If H , II ,
Holmes is successful In almpe hin for re-

trIal
-

in Philadelphia , about which I exprese no-
Cpinton. . steps svill ho taken to extradite amid
try hum here for time ummurder of howard L'It-

zel.
-

. ChIA1tLi' S. WILTSil ,

"State's Attorney. "
"DETROIT , Mich. , Now, 2.Time moiIce

here have enough testImony to try ilolnies
for murder. I will ask for his extradition if-

he escapes punlsiument 1mm Philadelphia-
."ALI.iN

.
H. F1t.mSt1I ,"

"ltroseeimting Attorney. "
"CHICAGO , Nov. 2-Chilot of l'olice Bad-

enocim
-

aimd hml macmm have iieyoteti three full
mvesks to time holmes cammo amid so far have
failed to make out a case of murder, I will ,
therefore , tvalvo extradition If lie is not
imangetl lit PennBylvana! ,

"JACOB J. IE1IN , _DistrIct Attorney. "
S-

SliSM.tN'S
-

ltO.ti ) llOl'sl Ilt1INEI ) ,

hiuumii (. , Iumiu iutuluit Not Is I mug Sui't'tl-
mi( , , _ ,(, ; I cii Is ,

Spliman's rcami 1mou , at Fiotezico iak
burned at an early' hour- this nmornrug.! - '

Th fire aughit (rome ito overturned lnmht , it-

Is supposed , There was a party drlmmklng

anti having a go'd timoco wmehi 'tlmm fire broke
out , anti it rapidly galped tmoh htCmltctm that
nothing could be done Lo aave thy buUdii.

All of time Inmates escae witbouC injtiry.

- . - -- -- -

IURDEREll A ChILD

Little Ida Gaskin's' Life Taken by lle
Cruel Assailant.-

CIIILDISU

.

VICTIM OF BRUTAL LUST

Fiendislily Assaulted and Then Delibor-

.ately

.

Choked to Death ,

THREE MEN ARRESTED FOR TIlE CRIME

George Morgan , Ed Sanford anti Martii

Booker Susiectcd ,

AWFUL TRAGEDY BROUGHT TO LIGHT

11(11 iui'r'pt Ft'si rpm fur Ii m'e' tl I smtlug-

lumuugi.tt'r t'rm'm' hit limes m' ileemi-

lii( I . 'l'tui , 't't't' I I l'tu ii nil cml

( sum ii'iuit ,

itla Gaskimm , lIving with her widoveti immotimee-

aimml )'ouumger brotimer at lSl I half Iiovartt
street , was assaulted tenth tlmemm chok-etl to-

deatim at an early hour Imist evemming in time

rear of a vmmcammt frammme builtilumg at 1SOT limm-

ifllowartl street.
George Morgan , iippostl to be the uimsa

who hierPetrateml lime crlimme , was arrested at-

a o'clock this nmonmmlmmg.

lila was last cccii betwceum 5 amid 6 o'clock-
ycstrrtla' afternoon. Site vmms thmeim going

'Over to call Mtmrtium liooicer to supper. Hooker
is a coal tiriver for McKcli & Co. , utmmtl hlvem-

iby lmimmmsclf at 1808 St. Mary's avemmime. Id.tl-

mns imulpeti snqmort imertielt by wmeslmiumg tiul-

dishucs of limmoker. amid it wums thither sue was
boumumtlvhme'it Imist sceim-

.Mro.

.

. Gakimm waited for Itia to comime to item'

slipper mumtl tiiomighmt It strammge , too , that
Hooker ilimi not accept time Invitatioum to-

stippem. . , Time mmmotimer waited amid walteti , mmmmd

when 11 o'cloclt caimme anti her little girl imad-

mmttt retiirimctl site veimt vitii lien little bo-

to limo police station.- Site gave a good dc's-

crilmtioum of time girl , and eald timat mime knew
of no reasoim why she almouhi reummain away
so lomig , as shuo haul miot lmeemm iii time habIt ofr-

eummainlng away front thmeir little Imom-

mic.DISCO'EhtlID

.

'rihi llAD liOlY-
.ietectlve

.

Iitmdsou was i'et to work amid the
entire Poltee fom'ce was mmotitleml of tIme atlas.-

tng
.

girl. It wits some time alter mnklimlgimi

when Sergeant lien amid Detectivea McGrath
anti King , u.earcimimmg tlmromiglm time olmi simaimty ,

at 1807 haIl howard e'tneet , caimme ncroai time

body of time girl.
Time rimanty lies not beemm occupied for a lom-

mtitmie , amid was last immlmabiteti lmy imegroes-

.McGrath
.

fommtmml lImo hotly iii a closet off the
rear room on time first lioor. The closet had
just barely enough floor sitace to imolti time

botiy. Time clotlmeo were diearnammeti , the
skirt , being raIsed about hummit wmy. Evltiencee
that timQjor little creature imati imeemi as-

eaultedwere
-

not waimting. The hotly wae
reetuumg out the left side , and great Iimmimn1tm-

tof large fimmgers were plainly to be seen on
time neck , especially out time right side , 1'lmo-

muostniht, shieWmi clotted blood arid there was
a slIght aitiomiiit of bleomi on time floor. A!

slight buimmp woe on time for head , bmmt thmeros-

'ami nothmlmmg to Imitlicate that any blow imati

been struck. Death was ummdoimbtedhy caused
by cimokin-

g.EVIIENCE
.

AGAINST MORGAN.

George Morgan , when arrested lit his roomm

out limo first fitter of time saute bmmIldimmg wimemma

time fammuily of time tmmmfortuimato girl lives , said
he imarl notimlzmg at all to say. Time lower part
of lila shirt mms well covered wltim imlood amid
timero was blootl about lila legs. ho Ia a strait-
plug big fellow , nearly six feet tall , mmd-
weigims probably 175 pommimfis. lIe iii utboutt 4

years old , and is collar mmmmmhcer by tr.itie , bmit
lies been out of work for mioutto tlimme , lie
roonts witit Iltiward Sanford. 'Pio latter iii
immmahher mmmcmi amid Morgan's jummior hmy about
five yemtrmm , lie works for the Craime 1ievato5c-
otimpany ,

Morgaum was omit between S timid 7 o'ckclt-
yestcrtiny mifternoomi , utmmtl shortly miller commmingi-

mm went to bed. lila roomimmate cimimme in bet-

wemm
-

7 anti S o'cloek amid fommmmd Morgan
alreatiy retired , Tue mmmcmi imave bocum lookuimg

after time little girl for semite timume, accorthiimg te-
a person hivlimg Oii time third floor. Yesterday
afternoomm they utumimi they ivahmtetl to see Idm-

itit Itla iiimi not commme dowmm at that tiimme.

TIme nmotiuer wmmmm trommzied wimemi time mmpw-

ai'as brolremm to her , refusing to believe ( lint
site wommltl umever see her little cue again as
long as itime could. Time fatimer hiatt been ulcad
for semite years , amid time mother stmpporteti lieu'
little faummlly 1) )' washmlmmg , Martha Ihoolcer Its

aim olti frlemmd of time faimmily anti has imelpemtti-

mcmmm Iii timmie of mmecosslty. Time mactimer miItt-
It was ommly because hme knew iioolccr , and be-

cause
-

his maui was men imear timeim' imomime , tmat
site allowcti her ilaugliter to wmmmtlm lila thimihmemi

amid take care of imis rooumm. hooker lied told
Ida that lie was lorigimmg for sommme goomi eou
for his eummper. So Mrs. Gmtmikln tiecimleti to-
mmmake sotift for supper , mmd sent her daughuteeo-
vem' to bid Booker to comime take cumpcr with
thtn , It wac evitleumtiy aim her return from
tithe erramimi tmat site was seized imy imer us-
eallaimt

-
, assaulted and cimoketi to death ,

1lIlt LITTLl' liltOTiiiIR'S 'I'ESTIMONY.
The little brotimmmr Ia 9 year olmi , amid lit

likely to be a strong witnees in time ca ,
liCe reporter was waiting on his

mmmothmer at an early hour this mmmonimingVilUma
saiti :

' "I know who kilhmid 'lila""-
Who was It. Viihie7" was time query put

to him , wiiereupomm ice replied ;
"George and Ed. Yesterday afternoon thme

asked me to come up and tell Ida that the
wanted to see imer. "

About that tinme time detectives in their
search on the first floor had rumi across Mar-
gg

-
amid Sanford anti Morgan's bloody gar.m-

mments.
.

.
It was at first timougimt that Martin Bookee

might kmmow something of the crimmmo amid ito
vas arrested. lie swore ( list ito had not seea

time girl since ¶malf imast 4 o'clocR. anti tiuat
lie ic'm'mcw nothimmg whatever of the murder. lit
fact , lie seemed to be deeply affecteti by
limo n ws as ammy omme , save only time mother.
Morgan and Sanford were arrested two imour-
mlater. .

1dm , 'was 11 years old. but looked
somewimat Odor timan that , as mliii
was plumnis aimti of good figure. Site
imami an extremely pretty face timid iovciyt-
hair. . She was of a prommounced blurimle typo
ammtl attracted attemmtlomt wltei'cver site wemmt

because of imer attractive appearance , On ( ito
second finger of lien right hmanmi was found
time little goimi rimig given lion by lien fond
mctimer anti which site always wore. lien
taco betrayed ito algan of a atrmmggle , and
and it not been for the ugly scars left by
the brute's fingers on imer neck nothing out.
usual ahommt lien face or licami would have
iusemm noticed , lien little gray cait waw founti
back of the door , which opemma nut on time lots.-

IN
.

A SICLUDl! ) Sl'Ol' .

'rime spot which the villain eigctti for tbi
outrage , although umot far front tue hmcart o
the city , is one of tIme mimost oclulm'ti hmiacea
that can bet found. Time house is of framne
anti aim old , worthless affair. The tloormt were
alien amid nmost of time wlimdowpammes have
been gone for eomne timmme. half howard street
is a dark , mmartow street , tIme south iltie wimer
the Imoimee is located 'being particularly simady.-

Thi
.

lmoubQ runs hack through five roonma , Time

cloct'in whJ im limo mimurderod body tm'as fommntl

lie near lbs baCk. 'time roar opens on ( tie bIt
wmiqh) run to SI , Mary's avenue , To go irons
tier house to the billie roonm where alto pro-
.jtarei

.
ilooker's immeala Ida liSt ? to Ima tlmm'ough-

ian alley runitip gbui1gsltia at ( lie lnmnty its
sshichi site met her cruel death.

.- -


